Event & Group Menus

Glowbal Restaurant Group is all about a more satisfying
restaurant experience - on every level. Here you are truly
our guest, and taken care of at every moment. In every last
one of our locations, in all their variety, that feeling is there.

R LEVEL | 410 - 999 CANADA PLACE | 604-844-2855

Five Sails offers an unparalleled dining experience. Dine on
exquisitely prepared West Coast fare while you drink in the
breathtaking waterfront views.
Five Sails is located on the “R” level of the Canada Place
Convention Centre adjacent to the Pan Pacif ic Hotel. We have
a bright, contemporary space where diners are surrounded by
floor to ceiling windows. Enjoy the breathtaking views of Stanley
Park, Coal Harbour, Vancouver’s North Shore, the Lion’s Gate
Bridge and our World Class Ski Hills.

Specialties
Five Sails has award winning cuisine crafted by a team of professionals at the forefront of
Vancouver’s hospitality scene. Our team delivers Vancouver’s only Four Diamond dining
experience in a charming and relaxed atmosphere. Where the city meets the harbour and the
land meets the sea, Five Sails creates an unparalleled dining experience.

Voted One of
Vancouver’s Top Restaurants
TRIPADVISOR & YELP

decorative accents and striking light fixtures. A

AN ICONIC
VANCOUVER
LANDMARK

true West Coast experience, the sophisticated
110-seat space is surrounded by floor-to-ceiling
windows that offer panoramic waterfront views
overlooking Stanley Park, Coal Harbour and the
North Shore Mountains. The spacious venue also
includes an intimate private dining space for

Five Sails welcomes guests for lunch and dinner

groups of up to 20 guests.

in its beautifully appointed dining room. Located
inside the Pan Pacific Hotel at Canada Place Pier,
Five Sails specializes in contemporary, chefinspired West Coast fare and offers a sophisticated
bar program featuring bespoke cocktails, local and
imported beers, and sommelier-selected wines
from celebrated BC vineyards and renowned
labels from across the globe.

Our award-winning establishment is available
for dinner service and lunch service where our
approachable fine-dining menus showcase the
best of land and sea from the Pacific Northwest.
The elegant design features include light wood

“Now is the time to discover one
of Vancouver’s favourite landmarks
and experience fine West Coast
cuisine while enjoying some of the
best views in the city.”
JASON HUSMILLO
FIVE SAILS GENERAL MANAGER

Events At Five Sails
Five Sails provides every guest a first-class dining experience, with
a breathtaking panoramic waterfront view that is unrivaled in the
city. We are happy to customize your special event with personalized
menus, wine pairings, unique cocktails and A/V capabilities upon
request. Whether you are planning an intimate dinner meeting
for ten or a gala dinner for one hundred, allow the consummate
professionals on the Five Sails team ensure your expectations are
not only met, but exceeded.

PRIVATE ROOM

Main Dining Room
UP TO 110 SEATED GUEST SERVICE
UP TO 130 STANDING GUEST CANAPE SERVICE

Private Dining Room
UP TO 20 GUESTS

Buyout Available
Buyout capacity & cost contingent on day of the week and time
of the year. Contact sales@glowbalgroup.com for details.
BOOKING POLICY
Set menus for groups over 12 people. 50% deposit required. Guarantee number of attendees due 48
hours before event. 20% gratuity applicable
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Group Menus
- 2022 -

DINNER A

LUNCH

$125pp

$95pp

COURSE 1
COURSE 1

B E E T R O OT
heirloom beets, toasted oats, crème fraîche
chicory, orange, sherry gastrique

BEETROOT
heirloom beets, toasted oats, crème fraîche
chicory, orange, sherry gastrique

- OR -

R IL L E T T E
duck rillette, liver parfait, crisp baguette
autumn fruit, pinot noir gelée

- OR -

BISQUE
lobster bisque, seared scallop
sunchoke, black truffle

- OR -

SCAL L O PS
caramelized endive, pink apple purée
green apple, butter crumble

- OR -

TUNA
albacore tuna, pacific shrimp, avocado
eggplant, spring onion

COURSE 2

COURSE 2

ST R IPE D B ASS
pan seared striped bass, coriander pesto
crushed fingerling potatoes, curried mussel chowder

MUSHROOMS
wild mushroom risotto, green asparagus
green peas, tarragon, parmesan tuile

- OR -

BEEF
beef tenderloin, braised oxtail, torched broccoli
local mushroom, nori rice cracker

- OR -

HALIBUT
seared halibut, green pea purée
roasted carrots, fingerling potato, beurre blanc

- OR -

CAU L IF L O W E R
garlic scape panisse, barbacoa
chickpeas, kohlrabi, apricots

- OR -

BEEF
grilled beef tenderloin, pomme purée
cipollini onions, roasted mushrooms, port jus
ADD PAN SEARED FOIE GRAS $16

COURSE 3

COURSE 3

AP PL E
sable breton, vanilla mousse, soft caramel
apple & passion fruit compote

CHOCOLATE
warm brownie, cinnamon chantilly brown butter
caramelized hazelnut

- OR -

VAN IL L A
crème brûlée, strawberry rhubarb confit
sable breton

- OR -

VANILLA
crème brûlée, strawberry rhubarb confit
sable breton

P R I C E S A R E E X C L U S I V E O F TA X & G R AT U I T Y

- OR -

P ISTACH IO
pistachio chantilly, yuzu & mint cream, praline crust
raspberry ice cream, fresh raspberries
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MENUS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE

DINNER C

DINNER B

$195pp

$155pp

AMUSE BOUCHE
chef’s creation

COURSE 1

COURSE 2

BEETROOT
heirloom beets, toasted oats, crème fraîche
chicory, orange, sherry gastrique

B E E T R O OT
heirloom beets, toasted oats, crème fraîche
chicory, orange, sherry gastrique

- OR -

- OR -

RILLETTE
duck rillette, liver parfait, crisp baguette
autumn fruit, pinot noir gelée

R IL L E T T E
duck rillette, liver parfait, crisp baguette
autumn fruit, pinot noir gelée

- OR -

- OR -

SCALLOPS
caramelized endive, pink apple purée
green apple, butter crumble

SCAL L O PS
caramelized endive, pink apple purée
green apple, butter crumble

COURSE 2

COURSE 3

MUSHROOMS
carnaroli rice, torched gem lettuce
black truffles, celeriac espuma, sage tulle

P R AW N S
2 black tiger prawns, cognac horseradish cocktail sauce
horseradish snow, herb salad

COURSE 3

COURSE 4

STRIPED BASS
pan seared striped bass, coriander pesto
crushed fingerling potatoes, curried mussel chowder

ST R IPE D B ASS
pan seared striped bass, coriander pesto
crushed fingerling potatoes, curried mussel chowder

- OR -

- OR -

BEEF
beef tenderloin, braised oxtail, torched broccoli
local mushrooms, nori rice cracker

BEEF
beef tenderloin, braised oxtail, torched broccoli
local mushrooms, nori rice cracker

- OR -

- OR -

CAULIFLOWER
garlic scape panisse, barbacoa
chickpeas, kohlrabi, apricots

CAU L IF L O W E R
garlic scape panisse, barbacoa
chickpeas, kohlrabi, apricots

COURSE 4

COURSE 5

APPLE
sable breton, vanilla mousse, soft caramel
apple & passion fruit compote

APPL E
sable breton, vanilla mousse, soft caramel
apple & passion fruit compote

- OR -

- OR -

VANILLA
crème brûlée, strawberry rhubarb confit
sable breton

VAN IL L A
crème brûlée, strawberry rhubarb confit
sable breton

- OR -

- OR -

PISTACHIO
pistachio chantilly, yuzu & mint cream, praline crust
raspberry ice cream, fresh raspberries

P R I C E S A R E E X C L U S I V E O F TA X & G R AT U I T Y

PISTACH IO
pistachio chantilly, yuzu & mint cream, praline crust
raspberry ice cream, fresh raspberries

|
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|

MENUS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE

CANAPÉS SELECTION
$

4 50 E A C H

COD CROQUETTE
brandade, black garlic aioli, marinated bell pepper

CONFIT TUNA
tuna sandwich, mayonnaise, red onions

CUCUMBER CANAPE
dill, cream cheese, sourdough

SUNCHOKE CRISP
sunchoke purée, mushroom duxelle

FOIE GRAS
profiterolle, pickled apple

TUNA TATAKI
wasabi, soy glaze, ginger

SALMON TARTELETTE
smoked salmon, horseradish, chives

GOAT CHEESE
olives, rosemary, honey, crostini

VEGAN SEASONAL SOUP
chef’s creation

BEEF TARTARE
dijon mustard, peppercress, crostini

NORDIC SHRIMP
puff rice, avocado, marie rose mayonnaise

CAVIAR
salmon roe, blini, crème fraîche, chives
- OR -

UPGRADE TO OSCIETRA CAVIAR | $265/30GR

blinis, crème fraîche, chives
(10 BLINIS)

P R I C E S A R E E X C L U S I V E O F TA X & G R AT U I T Y
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Book With Us Today
EVENT REQUEST

